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ANNEX

Conments of the Secretary-G€neral

1. Background

1. At its twentieth session, the corunittee for Progra tre and co-ordination (cPc)

ctecitted that a review of the system previously utillzed in setting priorities
should be undertaken in which:

"the criteria and method to be enployed in setting suclr priorities for the
medium-term plan for the period 1984-1989 Hould be determinetl by the Connittee
at its tu€ngy-firs! session' The Secretariat should Prepare a brief report
outlining the major issues and provialing the committee with suggestions of
appropriate ways to nake that decision." y

Subsequently, the General Assenbly, in paragraph 6 of resolution 35/9. endorsed
this aecision and requested the Conmittee to "determine nelt criteria and nethods to
be employed in setting progranne priorities".

2. The ceneral Assembly has before it tlre repor! of the Secre tary'General on this
lssue (a/c.5/36/Lr. rnspector Berhrand of the ,loint rnsPection unit has also
provided a report (A/36/L7L\ as a coner ibution to the CPC and General Assenbly
debate on the issue, The CPC at its twenty-first session considered both reportsr
had an extensive debate on the recolmendalions conlained in thenr and has
fornulated recorunentatiorrs 2/ on priority settlng for consideratlon of the General
Assembly at its thirty-sixth session. At the time of the cPc debate. however, the
comments of the Secretary-Gener al on the rePort of JIU ltere not available since
that reporc was issued only shortly before the corunencenent of the cPC session'

3. These conunents on the JIU report the.refore focus on its recontnendations and
take into account those of CPC and those of the Secre tary-General on ehig issue.
In npst cases, the cPc recorurendations already provide a synthesis of the JIU and

secretariat recomnendacions that is satisfactory from the vier''point of the
Secretary-General. I,lhere this is the case these comltents simply refer to and

concur with the cPc reconnendations. rt is only in the few instances where tbe cPc

recornmendatlons tlid not cover those of the JILI or where the CPC has agked for
proposals by the Secre tary-General in his coflments on the JIU rePort that a nore
elaborate response is given.

L/ official Records of the General
Supplement No. 38 5/38) , para.

(A/36 /3SJ ' Paras 453-472.u 8I1., Thirey-sixth session, supplenent No. 38
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2. General observations on the report

4. The report of the Jru on the settlng of priorities and the ldentification of
obsolete acCivities in the United Nations constitutes a follow-up t'o prevlous
reports on the general subject of progranne planning and progranrne budgeting but
focuses on t\4o tli.stinct components of the planning and progranning methodology;
nanely, the setting of priorities anong programnes and the pruning out of
activities which have becone obsolete. As evidenced by the severil previous
reports and debates on these subjects and the difficurties encountered in trying to
reach definitive conclusions, the United Nations is here confronted with cwoparticularly complicated problems and the latest contrlbution of Inspector Bertrandis most welcorne and very useful.

5- In the context of these issues, the Secretary-General nishes co drarr attention
to certain issues that have been raised at the reglonal level, nanely:

(a) The diagnoses and analyses in the report do not take sufficienlly into
account the regional cornmlssionsr responsibil-ities in setting regionalpriorities and the need to introduce the regional dimensions in the
central pr ior i ty-setting process,

(b) Progranne budget inpLenentaLion, and, hence delivery of output, depend
uPon both regular bualget and extrabudgetary resourcest ln Certain
progranrme areas, extrabudgetary resources make up a very high propordion
of over-alL resources and the. dellvery rate is closely linked to the
availability of those resources.

6. several recomnendations of the report are directed at intergovernmental
bodiesl in such cases the secre tary-ceneral leaves the decisions to the bodies
concerned and refralns fron corE1enting on the recornmendations,

7. On nost of the recorrunendations addressed to the Secretariat, the
secretary-Generar can agree with the substance of the recorulendations of Jru and
hIs s.onments deal. chlefly with methods of irnplementation.

3. observations and proposals on sp€cific reconnendatlons

A.

8' cPcf a! its trrency-first session, recommended to the cenerar Assenbly that it
shourd tradopt official rures and reconrnendations governing progranune planning, the
Ptograrune aspecls of the budget, perfornance flEnltoring and evaluation procedures,
and reguests the secretary-ceneral to submit proposals to the ceneral Assenbly at
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its thirty-seventh session through CPC at its tnenty-second session". 2/ fh"
Secre tary-General supports these recorwnendat ions. It should be noted, however,
that further consideration needs to be given as to the level of detail requlred.

Reconmendation llo. 2! A statement in proqrafime budgets of the va1ue, as a
Percentage of subprogranmes, or in man-months, of each programre elenent or output.

9. Estimates ln professional wor k-dlcnths of the effort to be devoted to each
programne element in the proposed program[e budget are made in the j.nternal
progranming docunents in the SecretaEiat as part of the process of formulating the
programme budget. Should an intergovennental cor nittee wish !o have suct
information lt can be made avallable either orally or in writing with respect co
any programme element or elements. The Secr etary-General, however, feels that to
include this further detailed inforflhtion in the already voluninous printed
docunent for each of the 2,000 or more progranne elements would unduly increase the
volume of the proposed progratnme budgee docunent,

llo. 3 r The thods for amend
the list outputs

t (for the first 3 cent of number of ou

10. Ttre Secreta ry-General agrees that lt is necessary to adopt a procedure to
anend the outputs listed in the progranrne text of the proposed prograrune budget
since, as was stated in the report on the specification of output in the progralune
budget (A/C.5/35/2, pata. 35't I

"The purpose of lalentifying output j.n the proposed programme budget le to
Provide international conmunity a comprehensive list of the intentions of the
Secretary-ce neral for the delivery of final output during the bualgetary period
to the international comnunity.'l

Such a list is needed in order tor (a) presenC to CpC, the Advlsory Conmitlee on
Mministratlve and Budgetary Questions and the Fifth Committee a statement of what
will be delivered as a result of the expenditure of the resources requested;
(b) providle a reference for subsequent performance nonitoring and reporting (l!!!. )

1I. Those procedures could be incorporated in the instructions to be proposed to
the General Assembly at its thirty-seventh sessLon, should recoflunendation I and the
CPC recomtrendation quoted above be agreed Co.

L2. fn a related recommendation, CPC has requested the Secretary-General to make
ProPosals for rrcentral and independent unit ... for nonitoring the inplementation
of the connitnents maale by the secretary-General in the prograflie narratives of the
Proposed progranme budget for the delivery of output', U Ttt" CPC reconmendation

4,.r Para. 46 5.

Ib!g., Paras. 46 6-46 8.

v
L/
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indicates that such a monitoring unit should be responsible for, amongst other
things, the accurate determination of actual output delivery and a role under
official rules and regulations in deci.sions J.nvolving significant change in the
intended output of a secretariat unit. The secre ta ry-General 's connent on this
CPC recorulendation are set out below, paragraphs 23 to 25,

B. Adopting new procedures and new rne thods

_ 

Recomnendation lib, 4: The transmitCal of the ,nediurn-tern plan to all the Main
conmittees of the ceneral Bsembty, so that theffi
13. CPC, at its tvrenty-first session, reconmended to lhe General Assembly that
"each chapter of the proposed rnediurn-terrn plan should be subnitted to an
appropriate Main @It|Inittee of the General Assembly before the plan as a whole is
aalopted by the cenerar Assenbly in plenary meetlng'. 2/ rlne secreta ry-General doesnot, of course, object to this recorunendation in principle. However, the
recommendation lf adopted would entaiL certain problens of procedure, timing and
docunentation which would need to be resolved before its inplementation.

Reconmendation No. 5: ltre adoption of new procedures to reduce, elther
of the budqetarv Deriod or, at the latest, in the

for

14. The Secretary-ceneral agrees to the concept of curtailing resources for
subprogramnes whose imprementation is 'manifestly inadequate". since a review at
the end of the first year of che bualgetary period r{ill be in general too early to
make any clear-cut decisions on inplenentaCion, the alternative proposal of JIU,
namely, a review in the middle of the second year of the budgetary period, would in
principle be preferable. Ilowever, since the rarger part of resources in the united
Nations progranme budget are for staff it will not be possible to release
significant resources fron such subprogranunes in the second year of a biennium
since the bulk of the appropriated resources will have already been expended, rt
therefore forlows that the impricacions for some unit consequential to a finding of
inadequate inplementation in one bienniun rrould have to be applied to the unilrs
budget for the subsequent biennium.

@mnenda the nedium-
ecc a rtion of

15. such a review of draft medium-term prans takes place within the secretariat
during the preparation of the final document. This internal review includes
discussion the'deslrability of the strategies proposed by the substantive unit and

E

&I1., para. 47r.
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very often extensive redraftlng of the unit,s initial proposals. Thesecretary-@neral feels that each subprogramle plan submitted for intergovernmentalreview should be a f irrn proposal of ttre itrateg! considered best suited forimplenentation of the rerevant nandates. eftei an extensive discussion of thi6issue at lts lwenty-first session, CpC adopteal recomnendations on theintergovernmental revierd of plan proposals vrich envisaged a scrutiny by
intergovernmental botties resulting in rthe acceptance, curtailment, conprehengivereformulation or rejectlon of subprogranunes proiosed in the p1ann. /It rpuld appear thag such a procedure, which would include guidance-by
intergovernnental bodies in the redrafting of certain subprogramme prans, rrouldconstitute a full response to this .tIU rectonnendation.

Recomnendatlon No.
to

ew of vl

4 55.

472

464.

of for and

15. The reconrnendations in the secretary-cenerar. s report on setting expri.cttpriorities anong united Nations programrn"r (A/C.5/36/L, paras.54- ) proposed thata critical scrutiny and systematic review shouldl be instltutional ized in a nanner
which corresponds with the six-year medi.un-term plan cycle. cpc has reconurendedthat-a repoEt on the operation oe this new systern of €etting prioritles should besubni.tted to the cenerar Assenbly through cpc in 19g4. l/ *r1s report will incluate
an assessrnent of the results of the review conducted inlonnexion nith the proposeal
prograrnme budget for the biennium 1982-1983. fhe secretary-ceneral consideis lhatthis new systen is a nethod of review tbat wiU conply rri th the intent of JIU
recomnendations 7 and 8.

L7- cPc at its lwenty-first sesslon conducted an extensive discussion of thecriteria whlch could be utilized ln prj.ori.ty setting and has nade res.orrunenatationsfor the adoptlon of a nurnber of criterra which vary with the programmatic levelinvorved. v rhe criterla set out in bo th the report of the secretary-cenerar andthe report of .fIU r,rere anong those that CpC recomnended. Should this
recolNnendation be adopted, the secretary-General wlll incorporate these crlteria lnthe relevant internal prograrme planning instructions.

v
z/
v

IS'I Para.

f.E. r Par a.

M9.r para.
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C. Establishing new functions and nee nechanisms

Re corutle nda

18. crc at its twenty-first session matle aletailed reconmendations to the General
Assembly on the criteria and methodl to be used in setting Priorities anong united
Nations progralnmes. 9/ should these recomuendations be adoPted, their
irnplerneniation woul6-appear to fulfll tbe intent of these t$o JIU reconnnendations.

19. This recorrunendation is aimed at assiBting intergoveEnnental review of
progralnme plans proposetl by ttre secretarlat- Slnce the reconmendation is tlirected
rC intergovernmental bodies and would appear to ProPose a rnottification of their
rDrking metbods, ttre secrelary-General would leave declsions @ncerning this
re@mmendation to these bodies. There was a debate on the concePt in CPC at its
twenty-firsc session, but the comnittee tlitl not adopt any rec'ornmendation on the
establishment of independent diagnostic teams.

20. Should the General Assenbly require it, such a study rri1l be unalertaken within
the secretariat, the results of which will be reported to the General Assembly
under the procedures governing the follovt-uP to aPProved JIU reconnendations '

2I. A high-level steering committee wilh functions similar to those indicated in
the JIU report has existeal for several years as part of Secretariat arrangenents
for con6uciing the periodic in-depth evaluations requested by CPC. The Steering
comnittee is convened in an ad hoc manner as is necessary !o deal r'ti th each
evaluation, but coulal ue insEll[tlonalized to form the stanaling cotnnittee
ecomlended by JIU. The Dir ector-General Performs in a broader context and on a

@ntinuing basis the functlons rnentioned in the 'tIU recommendation'

2,/ Ibid. , paras. 453-472.
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D.

Re coffnendation l,to establ i
the United Na tal conmit

ReconuEndation No. 16!
sesslon o Economi of the General

on the problem of priori

22. ltle proposals in these recomnendaelons eere discussed extensively in cpc at
its twenty-first session and recomnendations concerning the intergovernmentar
machinery dealing with progranunes and budgets were made by the Comnittee are now
before the ceneral Assembly. l0/ In particularr theee recomnendations relate to
relationshiP between CPC and the Advisory Corunittee on Administrative and Budgetary
Questions and the duration of the sesslons of CpC, and, if accepted, $ouId
constitute partial acceptance of these two recomnendations of the;Iru reperE.

23. The cPc recomnendations on the establishnent of the Monitoring unit are as
follows: 1/

"The Conrnittee reconnends ehat a central and independenE unit shouLd be
rnade responsibre within the secretariat for flEnitoring the inplementation of
the connitments made by the Secr€ tary-ceneral in the programte narrative of
the proposed progranne budget for the delivery of output. I,he work of this
unit should include (a) accurate determinaton of aclual programne alelivery to
be reporled ln biennial prograrnme performance reports and (b) a role, under
official rules and regulations, in decisions involving any significant change
in the intended output of a Secretariat unit ...r

"The resources for this nonitoring unit should be provided tbrough
redeployment within the existing appropr iations. r

rttle scope of the nonitoring unitts Eespons lbilltles should apply to all
activities covered by progranme budgetary procedures undertaken by the United
Nations, within the regular budget. the nonitoring unit should have
responsibility for all substantive activities in the political, econornic,
social' legal, humanitarlan and publlc information sectors, and also
activities in the comDn services sector.'r

lq,/ Ibid., paras. 469-4jO.

lI,/ Ibid., Ihirty-fifth Se€sion, Supplenent t{o. 38.
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24. lihe Office of Financial Services and the Office for Program0e Planning and
Co-orilination are hhe bno offices whose mandates involve thetn at the central level
in the actual formulation of the proPosed medium-term plan and programne budget'
these responsibil lties reguire these units to have a thorough and conPlete
knoHledge of the work programne of the Organization in regard to the function of
progranme Preparation. Ittese units also share the resPonslbility for rnonitoring
-the- inplementltion of coflnitments made in the prposed progr anme budget with the
Office of Financial Services dealing rrith units tn the political' hunanitarian'
J.egal, public information and common services Sections and the Office for Programme
planning and corcrdlination concerned with the economic and social sectors. such
re sponsibil i ties have only recently been formalized in the nanner envisaged by the
recordtendations. PrograN[e nonitoring ls, in fact, one Phase in the prograrune
planning, bualgeting, performance reporting and evaluation cycle. The first
progratt. perfornance rePort was issued last year in connexlon with the
biennium 19?8-19?9 (A/c.5/35/L and Md.I) ' and a Performance report on the
biennium I98o-I981 is currently being formulated on the basis of the Programme
narratlves in the 1980-198I budget. Since the Progranne narratives in the
programme buttget for the biennium 1982-1983 have been nore carefully fornutated in
cornpliance with the guitlelines on the ident.ification of output set out in the
Secretary-General I s rePort on that subject to the General Assenbly at its
thirty-fifth session IA/C.5/35/Z'), it wlll be possible to report on actual
progralnme delivery in precise terns for the 1982-1983 biennlun.

25. While the se cre tary-General agrees in principle, therefore, with the need to
augment the functions of programme [bnitoring within the secretariat, he believes
that npre consideration needs !o be given to the proPosal to establish a new

central and independent unit. In particular, the concePt of an "independentr unit
requires further clarification in view of the fact that such a unlt t^tou1d still-
need to be integrateal anat located within the existing structure. flrthermore, it
sbould be noted that the Comnittee of covernnental E<perts to Evaluate the Present
Structure of the Secretariat in the Mninistrative, Finance and Personne1 Areas
nay, ln the context of its review of responsibil ities rrithin the Secreeariat in
this general area, rish to address questions touching on the function of programe
nonitor lng. The secre tary-General would wish to suggestr therefore, that
dlefinitive action on thls recomnendation await the outcome of the ConrmiCtee I s

aleliberat ions.


